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?5hO (anadirnj id cprnd ut.
"ONE IS VOUR MlASTER, EVEN C11RIST, AND> ALL VE ARE BRETH-REN."

Vol. go. TORONTO, THURSDAY, November 6, 1879. If ew Sertes. No. i,.

TH_9 CA NA DIAffN INIDrPENDEPNT. hegiveness. They want to go to heaven, but they act "A patron of a certain ncwspaper once said to the
Pubishd y te Cngegaionl ublshig ompny as if thcy would like to 'talk price' witlî the Lord, publisher. 'Mfr. Prînter, how is it you have neyer
Pubised y ii.~ogreaionI Pîbihngf~anpny and secure some discount on the Ten Coniuand- called on me for pay for your paper?', 'Oh,' laid the

REV. J. B1. SILCOX. NMnsagis Edilar. ments, or a litile muitual accommodation betwcen 1-is mnan of types, «'we neyer ask a gentleman for money.'
REV. JOHN WOOD, l aw and their habits and custamns." We fcar this is ' Indccd,' rcplied the patron, 'how do yau manage

R.SWPH GRILUF. Edito' . the trouble ln a good many places this side ai China. to get along -wlien they don't pay?' 1 Vhy,' said the
____________________-- -- i ditor, 'afier a certain time we concludc that he il

EDITORIAI. DEPARTMENT iTUE difficulty between the Utc Indians and the not a genîtleman and we ask him.' ' Oh-ah--yes-l
Ailcoemuic:iovor ii Edtoiai Nwa t h~rhc. ad orr',United States Governm±nt is in thc fair way of being sec; Mr. Editor, please give me a recciit,' and bands

pondence Columns should b. addtsmed to the Managing Editor, peaccfully and satisf.îctorily settlcd. The guilty Par- faim a V. 'M.,kc my name ail riglit on your books.'"a
ttRltv. J. 11. SILCOX, 340 'pdtaAeue.lrno. Any îles are ta busrede frpnhm tadwharticle intended for te tesat issueamu,:s be. i hi% handi flot later t urnee o uihnnadwî

tissa Mdooday. htb-neartub ygns titub oe OU hldlhacneprr eakasflw:
No »«c ca le taei or aioymu comnctos h that byine autre to emn bgonfs th Iis tai Unihted OlHei ahiladdofia ccnîemporary remarks asollhofs

landaddtresorthe writer n,,st accoipanytie article. aloi, ttcha ntefur ramntc h idasta nte Hr sabta oet ehn ht atyc
saily for publicaton, btas aguirny o(goold faid. States authorities will display a more considerate and mention: 'A young minister desired to leave Method-

WedomotldoureIvesrespoosibleforsnyvîewsroîîssionsexprcssed kindly spirit than they have toc gcnerally donc in the isni and join the Church cf England; but the Bishcp
in thse cominrunicaîlons ot our correspondents. Iof Rochester declined ta reccive bin untitl he had paid

Pastors and church officers are j>articsîlarly requested ta torward items jpa' ____________

for "Neof athe Churchea colinti. ailfitteWsya hogclCleewsen
BUSINESS~~~~~~ TEATSINlH E REv. D. ÏNACRAE has advised bis late congre- Upalta h elynThooia olg a n

BUSIESSDEPRTMNT.t itled te for giving him training.' Tht B3oard af Edu-
Subscription s per annules. payble an advance. Remit by bIsaey gation in Guurock, Scotîand, ta emai unitcd and in cation has received some money in the same way,

Ordier. Drart. or Regiuiertd Lýetter. connection wvith the Ujnited Presbyterian Church. but not àll that was expcnded on men who are ne
Moneymaied ia unregistered letters itili be at the rsk otthc sender. There has been a joint meeting of aIl the parties in longer serving the Church which educated them. Re-
nie figures toliowainf naine en addresa label indicate te date ta which tecsand togin eso assybe cne

te. a ipaid . ec.. John Smith, raia. Sa 01o7s subsmrption thtr caeàloga eiinOs as y ue corn ceipts, -,ith th.înks attending,cana be very casily made
pil uptoendotîl 7 Q. lheoimark alter your nane -Iîowsanlaunt te, it is gcîîerally understooad that Mr4 arcsat onîîe ts uh"cetdaig sti

t'Il on paper rip toend e Jusil à$79. ou. vicetiie will bec takens anding ths thhegrgtonl Ots

Odue. Subscribers are respetisibie until ftsipayrlnn s rmade. ia;ntain, its old ecclesiastical relations without any ofwolntbeutapaeev iCna.
-Atvuwng raaet sent on application. ils members leaving. THE Congregational Chtchcs of Ohio propose,
Ail Subscriptions and advetiisement shotild le sent ta ti.uses

Mîanager. A. Christie, 9 Wilton Avenu, Toronto, On. STATisTics uf crime in Iayshow afearful stt oftu eBuies uring tahe nonth cf Naveniber, te hold a series cf
___________The__report_ of t y aii shos tate cafi religious mass- meetings in différent parts cf tht States

3Ni *.ht village of Franklin, New York, there were a atars he ycrmrepoc thn2,0 mnînîsere ic tattd duan devoted tn the explanatian and d-scussion cf ail tht
Presbyterian and a Congregationat church. The oather thtag pcer mlohn of00 tuherpuato w er amatd, b great missionary enterprises cf the day. This shauld
day they tmnited as a Congregational church, and st i aveaeptmlinc h ouainueule be donce verywhere. If the needs af the world and
a strong ane. That was a goed move. any oather country on the face cf the globe. During the apportuaities of 4 hristian conquests are clearly

_______________tht same titrai the nuniber of ordin.-ry rcbberies, burg- tset forth, we beieve t je Christian people will respond
CARETO Coleg whch s nw i a ioumshnglaries, etc., is statcd at 40,000, whîle there are 50,0001 ta the call. Those v'ho are te address our mission-

condition îvith fourteen instructors and 203 students raoueos acraaim tastnd vioce an erln ary audiences this rail and winter will do well te give
was started by the Ccngregatianalists ai Minnesota, ctlgefcreIaysanswhotape. heed te, this suggestion, and lay belote the people a
wben tbey bail but sixty churches and î,îoca members IFyUwant to do good there is ne more effective strong array of facts and arguments bearing an aur

________ _ and oue doorta h iclto fgo ieau work. Show them the Ilepen dor " and they will
A NEW IlMertara case" is reported fromr Turn- The oprtan reshan th circulaio f thed Cistan enter inadpse teldfoChi.

ibis time a girl. Tht dau.ghter of a Jew bas been in- Cist in es is th handaid i th hrasta nf and aoss an o hit
dîmced ice enter a Convent and kcpt there in spite cf plpitle is rt york ci cvaaigcining th CANd- INbya the Fret Syncd of Glasgow and Ayr recently a
earnest endeavours by lier fricnds tc secure bier lItî INDPEN N xr ion toscc a nhm gheîigtt CAnoa motion was made te send te the Assembly an over-
cscape- _________ar________hanearet oo. an turc which states that it is Ilnatorous that many

THE Pope is stirring rap bis people il Rne te es- would gladly subscribe fer it if the matier werc pro- unnin ly anrdusiongo tht Congh reationl ortei

tablish more schools in ordex te keep tht yaung Ro- 'perly brought before theni. This is a gcod tame to by nîrcding y bo cksth Cneti arie bystht,

tan frani lig at prey hae thte numeu rots get upacu.in______ Church and receiving into their pulpits men who have

thnt prlyEter thao.a"efe cpet oka TirE intelligence that renches us froni the mission been deposed by tht Claurch of which they were of-
tht"Etrna Ciy."fields is well fitted ta, awaken the Lord's people te fice-bearers,and are using tht pulpit as a rostrxam main-

THE haimanof he aptst omeMisionry hritiancr uaseandantucasramr hgcworandis cno hitrai anmcrincl thays i pocekf teThmts

Cntion foarasn ta ioBapdîist eprtdi thHemeafon uroe oifonr enaye beeoe c fherarye Thnd cr th ess, niplac s ci th rh

Coetion fore meegn Ontare a thceicoepofd %is t urt inproes chi gelatris a bee cac elaxf thtensp ohfobsr tt ofe onfssioeuod 'cue

tha Soiet ha falenoff(ro $3398~fl187, t $81 paign for the evangelization cf the world by a sacred in force for correction and refurmation the laws and
ii oiet had or e en ff f5ru $3,398 in n874d te $141k pledge tei Gcd ai an increase in your giving. Many usages cf the Church presently existing."' The me-

at eut neighbours sometimes, to le=r the lessen of niay well resolve that for brass they wili bring gold. tion was lost by a vote of 19 ta 2.

thankfulness. We expect one day te join ln tht " New Song" sung
above. Ont part of the seng is "l Vorthy is the Lamnb WHEN St John, N.B., was burnt down, the City

WE se that tht Chanton Avenue Cangregational that was sînin te receive .-.- . ri/Ms." Let us leara Cauncil cf Mentreal, subscribed $Iaoao te hélp the
cburch in Brooklyn bas called tht Rev. Thomnas B. that now, for Ht is worthy now. sufferers. It now appears that this dcbt, which might
M(cLeod, of the Reformned Churcb, Hudson, N.Y.
1Mr. McLeod is said te bc cf tht wcll-known Scotch
family. Tht church that cails hini is tht ont caver
which Dr. Budingtort bas se long presided, and ai
which he is stili, ta reanain, pastor emneritus.

WE sometimes envy our American brethren.
Especially de we do sei when wt rend et tht large be-
quests which their religious societits now andi ther.
receîve. Benjamin Sewali, of Boston, died recently
and !eft $îrooos te the American Home Missionary
Society, $5,ooes te tht American Board, $SSoe ta Ban-
ger Seminary, besides other large suans.

A xissioNARY writing tram China says et bis work:
ai Tisere are several inquirers here, bu: they Jack ad-

THrE Bishop ai Manchester, in a recent sermon on
tht txisting depression, said it was somet4ing appal-
ling tei think ai a nation ia seeming paverty yet living
se licentiously, spcnding £14,ooe,00o f monty an
strong drink, and anotmer Li ç,eeeooo on tobacce.
Tht intemperance cf tht nation was increasing. 'This
was most humiliating tei a Christian country, and he
believed if we did net use more care with reference
ico eut desires and appetites wc sbculd fail te set aur
truc duty. WVe were at present undcrgoing the
chastening cf a wise and lcind God, and bis exhorta-
tion was for tlacilh tu humble thtrnselvcs before God.

A 1'RIEND bands us this for publication ; of course
we should not venture ta publish it except on request 1

especially be rfgarded as ont ef henour, has been re-
pudiaîed by tht successoirs cf these who incurred it,
and that on the plea ihat the moncy is not now needed.
This set-ms shabby, sharp practice. The peoplecf St
John have shtwn a very commeadable spirit ef patient
endurance under their trials, and great energy in re-
trieving their losses; but te say that they do nat nted
ail the assistance that was even premised thent is very
wide of the mark. There must be very many ini and
about that city permanently beggared by tht fine.
Tht support ef these wiIl bc a great burden on tht
conxrnunity fat a good while ta corme, and tht subscrip-
lian or 'Montreal would very naturally and vent pro-
perly have been taken te assist in such worlc. We
cannot think that the action of the Mentreal Council
wHi bc tndorsed by the gret body ef the citizens.
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ROUWDERS. itakes anymroney. Hie travelo for nothing, and boards glory, Calviniim bas by no means omittcd thc attrac-

There is a class ot périple in New York called for nothing, and gets bis clothing for nothlng , hc can tive lincainents of His goodnes, and mercy, and love.
Round-rs They derive their name from their habit Ieven cross tIre Atlantic once a year for nothing on a Indeed, it is the high glory of the system, that white
gif going around amnong the différent rhurches, white: lirst-class steamer. Providence feedbI the «lay it exhibits Ged as unyielding, and even exatting in
thcy belong Io none It is a way thcyhavc.and henre 1biothei n a muore miraculous inanner tItan Pru- the claims cf His holiness, justice, and truth- as un.
ilieir name-Rounders Rounder- are flot by an dence fcd Elaa. Roundet5 believe .111 this, and as wt1llng, even unable, because lie is Ged, te abate
means confined ta New Y'ork. More's the pit th, -ce then -hr asaobn opy byl~ i lay une iota of the dlaims of 1-is exaited supremacy -it At
they are nat. Rounders are found in ail ur Canadia-n brother " during thc little time lie reniains in an> tic sanie time enfolds His character in the rich
cities, towns, villages and rural districts. Viewed bis- localaty. borne people we knotv arc hetter acqtaainted clrapery cf jaîfinite love. It is Calvinlsm that says
-arically it is difficult te say when Rounders began. with the Il lay brother's"I finaricial inctlaods tlhan with adoring gratitude, "<Mercy and Truth are met
Prof. Campbell may, perhaps, b. able to trace their 1 Rounders proféss te be. together; Rightcousness and Peace have kisscd each

orign t sote eryremte erid i th pat. ro- Rotindert, do flot likc missionnry operations. rhat other." It is the special dlaim of Calvinism, that,
oriant some iseryihe rmt eodfin to h w at. Pro kind of work needs nioney, and it is part cf a Rouind- while it faithfufly paurtrays those lincaments cf the

Rounders existed in the jeu isb Church in Old Testa- er's religion aaever te pa) anything. 11» f c t hoe bas Divine character whach cannut but cause the shiner
ment times. Most plain people, however, think that igrcat doubt about the piety cf those înen who raise tu treniblc, it sets tbemi belore him as joining in a
the rirst really authentic reference w~e have to Round- moncy for aaay purpole. Trustues tvbo collect pew- coivenant cf love for bis redemption.
ers is found in Paul's second epistie tu Timothy, wherc rents sbarply, and collectors of ail kinds, hc thinks arc To Calvinism belongs the high distinction cf leck-
ho describes a certain class of people as baving all going te the badl place. They are flot pacus because ing ait tlîings as they are. It bas little te suggest as
Ilitching ears.' For a good commentary on this pas- tlicy ask people for înoney. Rounders are flot faveur- te wbat ougbt te be. lt makes ne claim te have
sage see Barnes ; for living illustrations look arotind able ta collegcs-collcges need money. Thc Round found the ultamate standard by which ta try the crea-
your own neighbourbood, perhaps in your own family. crs do flot like detiominational distinctions-denom- ture and the Creator. It deals enly with existink
One thing is clear, wbcnever or 'vherever Rounders anational macbanery need, moncy te keep it mouing. tlîîngs. It accepts the situation. It goes teachably
b!ga-n, tbey are lîcre now, and their ears Il tch"I quite Rounders are people cf broad, gencrous sympathies, te God's WVord, and finding what He bas revcaled

as uchasthe da a apstlîctîms.Thee re wbo see good everywhere and scorn te beloig te the conccrning Himsel, His purpeses, His plans, Hisas ruchas heydidin posoli ties.Thee r nitrrowei bects that nccd nioncy. The enly tinme a works, it writcs it down as the truth; anad wbite itfcw ministers in actual wnrk who cannot produce aRounder ever identifies hamself wath a denontination cannot, by searcbing, find out the Ahnighty unto per-
Rounder witb cars quite as Ilitcby"I as any that l'au]

or Tmoty evr sw. I a orl's fir or Rundrsas wben soi-e zealous collecter is atter him. Then bie fection, it can and dues say with reverent adoration,

sontie Canadian totvns would be certain te c4rry off a a!ways bclongs te somc denomnination otlîcr than tbat "O tbe depths of thc riches bath of the wisdom, and
fai nube ofmedls Threarefewthngsth te which tIre collecter belongs. knowledge cf Ged! bow unscarchable are His judg-

fair gnune Roife edlTere more few tbingshatin a Rouitdcrs may be divided into several classes. mnemas, and Hisways pastflndang eut 1" It reads the

in one place-a locality with anc church in it wotild MFeeistehgh loned Rounder w ho patronazes the inspired record af human origan, hunun obligation,
be te bim a place cf punisbment on Sabbatb. Next churches and sits down in the best pew with an air human sin, buman redemption. It flnds mucb that i3
to warshipping in one place, Rounders dislike ordinary whicb seems te say, " You are ait bigbly lionoured in mysteriaus, mucli that is sad, much that is perplexing.
services. Plain straightferward, worshîp bas ne charnis bavang ine bere ta-day." There is the Cri ca! But it accepts it aIl, and reverently adds, " Even so,

forrea Rondes.They like great occasions and Rounder who finds fault with sometbing in every Father, for it seemed good in Tby sigbt.' It dots
forreal Rautmner. Thyfil ee nseii e-cburcb and cannot locate bimself be says, because bc net quarrel with revealed fact.

vices providing the crowd is large and the excitentent cinnat get tbings exacily te bis taste. There is the Calvinism is bighest reason. its high doctrines
considerable. If the attendance is but moderate and Gushing Raunder whose soul is tee large te worship are logîcal deductions from its first prenase-tbe
the feeling flot very hîgb they vote the movement a in any one place. He says tbey are ail Ildear breth- Divine severeignty. It rcsts rationally upon the
failure and leok around tbe corner in search af a larger ren,"I and lie loves themn sa à. .uch lie must go around Divinte veracity. It promises relief fromn sin anly on
crewd and more excitement. Rounders are fend ef aanong tbem. There is thc Hypocritica! Rounder who tbe rational principles cf right and justice. It daims
funeral sermons, annîversary services, cburch openings, cannot find any cburch pious enougb for hipt te tvor- a full vindication of the Divine precedure in a full sal-
missienary sermnons and special occasions cf ail kinds. ship in. There is the M4usical RounTer wbo follows vation treely offéred te ait. Calvinism; asks for ne
Nothing se mucli disgusts a Rounder as a small meet- the loudest organ or the best choir. There is the blind credulity.
ing. A large crowd and plenty cf excitement is ta Qptarresonte Raunder who has been pusbed out af Calvinism is definite. It formulates everything. it
hlm, a far better thîng than two or three met together hall a dozen churches in succession and whc gets the fairly revels in definition. It leaves nothing un-
and enjoying the promised prescnce. Rounders ai- coîd shoulder from aIl respectable cengregations. bouitded. It utters ne uncertain Sound. This it is
ways patronize the Ildii skùhdOjreacher from a There îs aIse thc Hok>'-lorse Rounder in search cf wbich makes it se easy a mark for those whose faith
distansce." Tbey always bite strange preachers and samne "lbretîter I wviling to trot out bis hobby cvery and practice it antaganises. Its every peint stands
rarely listen te a preacher wlio bas been a few years Sabbath. There are severa! otlier kindscf Rounders. eut in full view ; and herein it meets 4he imperative

in he lac. Runersalwys unaftr te "ewAreyoua Raunder? Arc anycf thermemberscf your Jdeanand cf the seeker airer tnith. The earnest seul
man" far a few Sabbaths. The " new mani Ilias
every one cf thema the first Sabbath after bis setdle-
ment, and smc ai the Ilgreen cnes"I in the congrega-
tien begin ta tbink that thse Rounders are Ilcamning
over te us," but tbey don't came. Reunders dcligbt
in the teaching cf ex-monks, escaped nuns, and Jcws
who profess ta have been canverted. Tbey love te
listen te a ncw Ilconvert I tell how hie used to abuse
bis mnother and kick bis wife. Any man that makres
capital out cf bis cwn shamne is far more Iledifying"I
ta them. than a commonplace preacher whe bas always
been stupid enougli te conduct bimself with a reason-
able anieunt ai prapncty. Rounders like strange sub-
jects as well as strange men. Let a preaclier announcc
that lie intends ta preach next Sabbarh on IlCain's
Watt"l or "lBalaam's Ass» and lie wilI draw every
liealtby Reunder in a radius cf ten miles.There is one point in which ali Rounders, agree-
thry never pay. A goed Rounder, male or female,
will "stand up in meetin'" and sing witb marvellous
fervour:-

"Love se amaping, o divine,
Demands my lieut, my lite, iny all.',

Bot then hie lets it dcmand. He never pays any more
attention te the demand than simply te sing about it.
Trhis is a way that Reunders have. Rounders believe in
afpe gospel. Thcy den't like thse pew-rent systcm or
the envelape system, or indeed any ailier systent that
touches the packea. Tlicy bave great admiration for
the I ay brother"I who travels threugh the country
with a slouclied bat an bis head and a limp Bible
under bis aras and pitches inte the Ilhireling clergy.n
Tbaey WSk the « lay bradiez"I because tie says lie neyer

zamaiy growing up I<JUNDRS-ly -1rozrnion" in
7he Canada Presbyteriant.

THE BRIGIIT SIDE 0F CAL VINISMf.

Looking at it fromn the standpoint cf a saved sinner,
Calvinismn bas some very briglit features. ht presents
bam with a gloriaus Ced. The iofticst, the grandest
the mast exalted being cf whacli the human mind bas
any conception, is the Ged cf the Calvinistic systemi.
It tvas Calvinism which gave ta the Churcli that des-
cription of God which reads almost ,ike the inspired
Word, and whiÉli is said ta have fallen first frcm the
lips af anc in the eutbreathing of reverent and ador-
îng prayer. 'ICed is a Spirit, infinire, eternal, and
unchangtabIe, in His being, wisdomn, power, hobiness,
justice, goodness, and truth." Betore jebevah'sawful
tbrane it bows reverently. Cod, not man, is the cen-
tre of the system. Hence predebtination and election.
It exalts Ccd. Clery te Ged in the highest is its
evcr-recdLtring refrain. Gcd is supreme, ia the key-
note cf its teaching. On this rock, its every doctrine
rests; from this, every obligation springs. The secret
of ;bat wonderful power, which history discloses as
residing an the sysrcm, to malte human character
grand and effective, and which Froude saugbr in vain,
lies mainly in the fact, that it holds up ta men-
threws around and abeve thcm-the presence, the
majesty, the sovereignty, cf sucli a glorious, awe-in-
spiring Ccd. It is ne light laim for the systcm, te
asscrt that it exhabias tu men a Supreme Being worthy
ta be feared and adored.

It presents God in the mest attractive cliaracter.
la ils sublime portraiture of thse Divine nsajesty and

is vexed and wer ried with the searcli after the unde-
fined. It turns away, in sheer hopelessness, from the
half-hidden truth that refuses to emerge into the liglit
and disclose its baundaries. Calvinism defines.

Calvinism is asystemo f certairaties It fixes things.
It Icaves ne loose ends. It proclaims ne peradven-
tures. It suspends nothing on possibilities or con-
tingencies. Its doctrines of Divine preregative and
eternal decree enable it te dispense with the subjunc-
tive mocd. It claims for everything a predestinated
time and place. The tide of human events may ebb
and flow-old foundations may b. swcpt away and
give place te new-Calvinism calmly looks on the
scene, and confidently exclaims, " Nevertheless, the
toundation of God standeth sure !"

Calvinism, produces strang character. History tes-
rifles te the fact; Freude has brought it out inte bold
relief. It furnishedf the men for thie Churchis decisive
struggles; it nerved men for conflicr, wheas cenffict
meant death or victory ofientimes death ini victo-y.
Its grand doctrines commanded abedience, even when
ats stern cail te duty kindled the fires cf martyrdom.
John Calvin in Geneva, John Knox in Scotland,
standing flrm on tîte eternal rock of their faitb, in the
midst cf the tuanultueus sea cf the civil and religioas
lite cf their times, are grand figures on thie page cf
bistary. Calvi ni smn daims themn as ber own, and Cal.
vanism makes strong character sterfi; and thre king-
dent cf Jesus needs as valiarî soldiers te-day as in
srern rames cf the past. Of wcaklings and senti-
mentalists, cf babes and sucklings ini the fii, the
bacboneless religionists, the Cburch bas enough anid
te spart. Whaa it specially needs, to-day, is t4e yery
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kind of inen that .Caivinism lias always made in the er's only rital and cnduring po*cr. Ail those hernes learn that there is but one road to reai success in this
past, wvith the founadation laid deep, the structure, who figure in the eleventh chapter of the Hebrews world, and that is the road of strac, integrity. God
rcared according ta rule, the intellect educatcd, tl c wcre made strone out of wcakness by their grappling his nuL given a promise ofai ais favour in this, or any
conscience juickeracd, the beaut taught te reblpont. in un God. Abtahai belitved God, and it couritte fuiox 1 Ieî wu>î1sl, tu any bst thet righitous mi. The mtan
its afTections ta an intelligent conviction. And Cal righteotisness and strength. fi made that noble old %%ho lives sigliteously as the only inan that need apply
vinism ahane is equalin the task,- not Calvinism as "iriend of God strong enougli ta undertake the jour.1 fur admission ta the hca% enly kingdum.
the world regards lit, but the Cal t nism af IlThe ney into ant unknotwn and unmapped land, and strong1  "'Nt et er> une tîlat s.aîth unto sit, Lard, L.ord,
(>tber Side.»- W. _7 Robùeson, D.D., New Y'ork, in, enough ta bear bis only son Isaac ta the altar of shahl enter intci the kingdum ai lîeayen ;but he that
I& CalWi/c Prtsb'1orian. sacrifice, in the trasý that God could even "lraise up Idouth the will ai my Father which is in heaveti."

(rom the dead." Faith madle Elijah at Ahab's court jThe Golden Rue.
STRENG7H OUJT 0,F WEAKNES&. and Daniel in l3abylon ta stand like adamant. Faith-

The thirteenth chapter of i Corinthians is the in. links us poar, feeble creatures ta the Omnipotent. 1J INVFLULVCLi OP A AfO77fkA'S n.4A'S.

spired hymn af Love. The eleventh chapter of oiten think that aur churches and ahi clar schemnes of 1 Ilistory recards no mare sugestive incident ilan the
Hebrews às the sublime epic ai Faith. Sonietimes Christian phîhanthropy are like thc loaded trains in a ,meinouraUletunnatiun Jf the siegt uf Raui 1», Cotiolanus.

Chrit gve a exlanaionai îs an prabls; nd aihwaîty station, which reinqin stationary until an iron No child ever jcrused thc narrative without extraordinar
in the opening verse of this glorious chapter the Holy rruiplîng attaches tlîem ta the locomotive. WVe need eoin hr ssmtîgi twil pel i
Spir4t defines faith ta bc "tht coundcence of things te c ,upling ai faith ta God's power, and then we an efec cha W iaia t otb m in h niaratnd dwc

hopecl for and the evidence ai thîngs not seanà." Une, shall tegin ta not. Out ai weakness (for pew rolis, lurntesee tttadsud nr stteled by year
ai the achitc'ements afifaith is that CIout af weakness". and pailpait cloqueuîce, and prayer meetings bave nao .active military service againt tilt: pitiful appeals of suifer.

spirtua poer i an ofthemelvs) e ma becam ing humanity-the victitît af tierce -and ungovernable passions
many lucre IImade strong." sitalpwnadai thmevs e a eon sîarting unîîcr a kecen sense ai accuniulated wvrong-eýon.

Ont af tht chief processes ai life is ta strengthcn ;r in the Lord. sedrateç th.e eniergies or îîîs lita to thcavcnging af hîs injury,
the weak. l'bis is the purposc af aur daîly bread anjt 1 Our spiritual strengtli requires constaînt renewal, jand exilec front the city %vhase Cannais bis military prawest

ou nghlysee. oribsobec te h--,;n us s the boyrqie ob eee yfo nd lias adouiied, uallies forrt, the iniîtriated ininister af wrath.
aur~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~tr nihh la. Fr hsajcuhshvt.nJita ebc> eurst e eee yfa Saýritcing ait higlier anti ennobling aspiratians-sulying for.

cniplnys lais skili in clearing evii hiumours train aur 1shcep, and as even tht outworna face ai Natuems es.er the liarti.earned latuielb af the victar ai tioi-he
syseni an hfng ff ht etgts hatdra usclon. be rentwcd by the repose ai tht winter and tht resur- secks, evtn at the îiie of a îraitur's faine, ta purchase a

Every goad school bias the double aim ta fill ignor- Irections ai the spring. One abject ai Sabbath wor- tifigvgac.Rulngronhmanrnyath
ance with knawledge and ta train brains howv ta think. Iship and Bible teaching is to repair constant loss and cxtnem heiîad pontte frn lier, andîow hrs ith ane
Now, what food us ta the body, what medicine is ta tobidu up. they that watt ?n the Lord~ snaii gates. Appailld and prastuteat the icalization af ber secni-
the sick, what the schooi is ta the ignorant child, renew tîteir strength; they shall maunt up with wings ingi>' inevitalile doom, Raine trenmbles belore hum. With
divine grace is ta aur sin-diseased and sin-enfeebled as cagles; they --hahl run and flot grow weary ; tht>' humbledl pride, hier haughty senatars, in salemn procession,

shal wak ad nt fintaway Bu o-en n eglecorne ta sue for inerey. Disclainfully repulsed, tbey dis.
aol.A ini h ne fatal weakness af every shh1 h n ltfitaa' u vna al patcb the innister af their reluiin ta woa wîth th-: hopes

Coi. Asua sint, iso thtrinastoog adta would make but a sorry plight if it wcre flot fed and ai futuraeuia andi innlînidate with the prospect ai a coming

fomiaî jat n roprton s in s ubdeda~ htif it hast the practice ai its wings. Sa shal ive, if ive retribution. But ail in vain. Unrelenting and unmoved by
ceasen tas fee anprto asd' sord ant ceasee ta txehis ev peal, the sterm veleran relaxes not h is plîrpase. Thensoul. My aid grandfather used ta eut up Canada conte tht moter' torn Bendin uWoetrdegha anyearsoexrcs

thisties b>' the rooa.s, with a long knie, and theri ourselves ta goad works every day. Bible diet and --sustaned l'y a bal>' liape-the aged marron salltes forth.
throw sait inta the cavity, ta prevcnt their sprouting Bibhe duty are tht regimen ta inake athietie Christians. WVho can paint tht scene i WVho ina> reahîze the meeting ?

agi.Canversion requires bath knife and sait. Perhaps some ai the readers cf this article may In the most insensate soul there art treasured associations
agai. qhav ru clon t a rethcdy febieconitin o andr passon.e which, forgatteir ainid the wild tumult ai

Tht reai cicinent ai weakness in tecry Christian ishv u lw oa 1thdyfel odiinoagypsin awvaken aithei whisper of a inathcr?s nlame, ta
bis or hei imaining siri, which kceps scartering it heart and hite. In a vague way, they hook for their beat in every pulsation af the liîart anîl tlrill, rhrough evcry
thist-sezd ind propaîgating afrebli. Our dail>' bat- minister ta wake thcm cap, or for a "revival" in their fibre ai the fratre. There is a scnatiînent ai bol>' veneration
tde is wvith the sin tîîat doth beset us; or, as Dean church ta restare them. This is a delusion. If the in thesoulaoftiechild to ismother, tthichhac inuit sound the

burglr's larmin m bous get in uch con ito owest deliths af infanty %-ho ma>' forget or disiegard. WVitli
Aiford translates ir, "«dath so easiiy enwrap ta." Thte uga' lrni yhus esi ui odto streaming eyes and anguishied hatait the Roman mother
constant conflict with such brerhrcn as Gough, or that tht "indicator" anhy nsutters feebly or has gant kneels ta plead stith her traitor son. Appeaiing ta hina by

Sawyr, r Mrph is iththeapptiteforthtbotît.dunib, 1 do not tinker with the indicator. h go ta ail the blaiiaed meinories of bis uncorrupted hoyhood, and
Sawyr, r Mrph iswit theapptit fo th bole.chiding with the affectianare rebuke anti tenderness that wel

When God's graoe reigns within them and tht>' keep that closet where the batter>' stands, and fill tht jars upîfram a mother's soul tuwards an ernang child, she con-
a tight hoid an the artm af Christ, then out ai wcak- with fresh chemicais. Then tht weak apparatus be- jures hlm ta relinquish his cherished purpase. Tht warriar
sitis tht>' are made strong. Pride is a constant cames strong. The trouble with many af aur church- is unmanned. ll fiat ai grief tili thou hast seen the tears
source af moral weakness, because, hike a bloat of tht members is that their "indicators" act strangehy. ai warlike men. Fearful, but of bni duration, ta the srrug.

gît ai contending emotian. Instinct triumphs-tbe cup af
face or tht figure, it is a deception. Pride is simply Their lips do flot always sptak tht ttith, or their vengeance as dashed untasted froin tht lips--Rame as Wae
seli.txaggcratton and lîght-headcdness, and therefore bands drive honest bargains, or their hives dispia>' the again. A mothier's tears have changcd the destiny ai tht
lit goos befare destruction and when tht strain cornes pawer af godliness. Recavery can anly comte by werld. _________

we faîL Humility is the chief eleanent in every repentance and b>' a new infusion af Christ inta the TnE most nscbievous lian arecthose wha keep sliding on
htalthy, robust Christian. It keeps hian froan soaring soul. Tihis requires heart work; it requires sincere the verge af truth.
up into sehi-conceit, and holds him doai in an ian- prayer; it requires a reinforcement ai Christ and a IN Hebrew schools it is the rule, and bas been the prac-
phicit rest on Jesus as bis rock ai strength. Anteus fresta baptism ai his Boai> Spirit. Ont honest hour tice iront olden rime, ta study Hebrew with coîvered besds.
was invincible as long as hie stuck ta his mother earth. 0th Jesus, in confession of sin, and an emptying ai The Faculty' of the Jcwish Union College being unwihhing ta
When Hercules gat haimr up inta tht air, he strangledl self, and a new surrender tai Huim, would wok wohspn-ie fretisaiig
him. Na Christian is ever canquered while he lies dm in strengthcning "weak hands and feeble kneL" aun B t oue eroitn Tabiercile Mar.wl Spurgeon pesid

low and firm on Christ. Then tht divine strength is When you are thus converted afiresh, you cr a na and presenting hilai with bis sermnons, in twenty-iour
perftcted in tht Christian's weakms stYengthen your brethren.- Theodore L. Citylr, V4,v6hiumes, as a testimonialin tht orator on bis departure.

This expiains Paul's famous paradax: CIWhen I amrn s N. Y. Ifldepeldent CoiciA, witb its population ai twelve or fifteen millions,
weak, then arn 1 strong.» Ile means: When 1 itel wbich bas been closed ta the worhd twa thousand ycars, bas

tnat m aw uterweanes, hendo ue mst htRIGHTE0 USNoîSS. openeti one ai its ports ta japan, and a native Cburcb ofija.
MstnMt ain Chrt Peau'ss cntanen d1eows ta ftedarcet s saCridnpoli bav. pan bas arranged ta send tht gospel tbere.

strengh of Crist.Paul'sconstnt endavnurwas to If th disgrce tousA asanChrorianhecpleCin uNbus hasti unolumbs98obain 14 cebaslece titbee
empty himsclf ai Paul, and ta be filled with the full- ing so ma>' amen who have been hc.ioured ii Churcb faundon tht, wesremextremity ofithe Island ai Trinidad. It
ness ai his Lord. In October, tht fariner is careful ta and State prove ta be rascals, shahl resuit in doing was found six feet btneatb tht surface, and 372 feet inland
get tht chaff and the bran out of bais graruar>', in order away with mian>' ai tht faire notions ai business--inrm h po neattpitabecsthn.ls egti ,a
ta makt rautfor bis wheat. Ht empties, in order ta halding ail men ta, a strict accoant for their trusts-an IALE-XANDER thlt Si xth is, perlat 4 the greatest and foui-
fli. Some of my> readers nia> have observed this ttaching people ta litre on their incomes,-in heading est criminal sa hbutor>'; ant ihe is, iurrherniare, an occupant
suimmer, at the seaside, certain anihu sts sticking us ta behieve in a man, not simp>' because he is a ai tht chair ot St. Peter, the infalHitle pontif of a Chureit
tightly to, tht rocks. Each maUusc clings so tenaci- church member, but because he bas been tried and wbich clairata tic connected with Christanty.-Nisadaath
ously that tht concussion af the wavts cannat siie flot found wanting,-then tht present evil tint which C4IWIUJY.
it off. The secret ai its hohd is that the mohlusc is bas came ta the Church ai God wili be the dawn cf a Tiaix sinner's blessing iis, we behieve, witbin resait of us

fihid, ithr wth ir r wth orepeieetday Wht w ntd i ta~ Iail-tht sweet sense ci sins forgiven, the overfiowing grati-
emî5y. if it were tal be fild ihrwt i rwt oepietdy htw edi owiethe tudeaof tht forgiven Mlary. lIs costs us tua mueh ta tic
fllesh, it would drap off inimediatel>'. This ilustrates word nA*taeouts=s on the play-grounds vwtre the bau isaic if it cuis us 'off train the tender deligbt ai Mary's
littrahy the condition ai every humble, honest, healthy childrcn go ta schooI-w;ite it over every apen dooir 9PYt=-rtI
behiever wbo bas beets emptied of self, and so dlings, through which young men enter upon their life-work1 Tiraucx are multitudes wbo, in weighing their wards, think
by a divine haw, mnore closely ta the Rock of Ages. -write it an ever>' carniage in which men rideto ladoyf temr truthfInuhcas and sincerit>', tailler "Ia ai their

As soo as he shold becme pufed wth prde or usines, an womenta thirfshpping-waiteitanto ther atenss tarIte our; hereasw ordsai trthandAs~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~ aon»h hudbcm uf ihpieo uies n oe otersopnwiei n Icerir' ma>' bc cuipabhy cruel words througs belng words
gorgtd with fieshi>' husts, he wouhd >ithd ta the wave the walls af <ver>' batik, couniting-rooam, and public lu ofa scason. -Sunday SckooZ imes.
of temptation and be swept away. But whihc he is buiiding,-write it over the entrance ofbever>' chuircb, Ttax ver>' air is poisoned in which aur ehildren live. No
weak: in himati he is immaovable "through Christ that e-ver>' man aa> sie it whià malcing a pùblic p; 1 lcllIon, no single reforin, tana toeh this diseaetay oe

(esson i bs fidi n Cris,-witek soplanly~ tan t could cure tht amalaria wbieh shays its victina b>' tht
4uetbeinghi." euin o bs fithin hrstiVmie i s plciay ti(thousand. It is for cadhi Laily.' ecith cderuis, euhtria-

1aith in the Lord Jesus is power. It is tht beiev- he who would mnake haste ta b. rich and great aa i chez, ta clean and swecten titeir own household.- rWe'n..
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IVIL4T ARE DOCTRINES FOR?

W E hiad arather ainusilig ilnswcî' to thi!
qte4t nfCW o-vcings.silice. %VhiIî

in a friend'% house, a gentleman called whî
wns a total stranger to us, but to wlholit ou~
friend iiitroduccd us in due course. Havin
shortly afterwards ta return hainc, our new
nacle acquaintance expressed his regret at ou:

departure, " for," said lie, "I1 would like t4
have a ruwv tith yutt ovrs the ductiiiey.' W
left as Suait as wve coul(l, for our new frieni
was such a stout and brawny specimen tha
we 'vould not like ta have bail a row witl
him " over the doctrine.-," or over anytîn
else. But aï we went, we cotild tint repress
amile over this idea of doctrines, that the1
were useful for belligerent nmen te kick upa
row about.

Now, that man is tiot alone in that view o:
the warth of religioun truths. There is
large class of mnen who are ba"n pugilists
But instead of using their fis'ts, they une theji
tongue. They are ever ready for an encouniter
The noise of battie, the catinonading of red
hot words, tliey delight in. To such spirit
the mention of any of the doctrines, or thi
venturing of any opinion upon theni, is liki
firing the finst gun, the signal for the fray. I
brings thein to their feet at once-as in th
caue of a Toronto clergyman sote little tim(
ago-to, protest ini the naîne of the Chu rch with
which they are identified agairist ti-a vicis
first presentcd. Thus throughi this unfortun.
ate inclination ta, pugili.ni, the most impres-
sive doctrines of God's word have been dis-
cussed bath by tangue and porn with a goo3

deal of anger and nialevolence. " Election,'
or "1perseverance," or '«baptisin," have been
the innocent cause of enmnity among men whc
ou<ght not to have been anything else than
friends. Indeed, it is mucli rarer to find men
talk cahînly over the doctrines, exceI)t they
happen ta view thein alike, than to find themn
growing warm, disputative, chagrincd, incen-
sed. It is toc, often found that discussion
turns intn personal hits, acrimony, abuse.

We take it, that the truths of Scripture
were intended for the illumination of aur
xninds, the sweetening of our hearts, th6 up-
building of aur character, and the coronation
of aur life. Doctrines are to develap everything
good ini men, and to exorcise everything evil
in them. But God neyer intended His truth
to bethe signal for a raw. And it is asad
(lisgrace ta mnen who proiess ta be influenced
by that truth ta use quarrelsame words either
in private or public discussion. Moderation
in statemetit, and mildness in tone, are greatly
needed in talking over those parts of Scrip.
ture about which there rnay be diversity af
opinion. Ood's truth is nieyer furthered by
the devil's agency. And acriituany and t usti-

ness and porsonalities carna up front bolow, obvinuf4 reouans an accounit of which ta thank
atid not, down f'ront abave. Could nmen alwvays our Heavcnly Father? 1 Vhen in addition ta
renieniber titis in their conversations, they thene considerations, wo arc called day byday
couilc oven diseuse -"the fivo pointa " witlaout ta inhale tho putre air, ta rojoico in tho light

*the slighitest endatigertiiit of Chlristian gond- of the squn, ta hava if not splendid yet suitable
will and poursonal friendship. WVhatover we elothing tapon our pcrsons, to enjoy aur sweet
(lo with " the doctrines," let us tiever allow honmes, wita their clean and warmi beds, their
ourselves ta use thein for purposes of rancur- coiniortable liearths, and their onticing plea-

0ous debatu and the inîterruption of kindly sures, there ins no year in the axperienco of

r sentiment. - __- -this country whiet we should fail ta, re8pond
heartily ta the cal to praisa the Father of

NATIONAL 1'HANKSGrVING. mercies.

-DAY lias been appoitited as a day of -«W1L4T 0F TUlE NIGUT>' 1o national thaaaksgiving. It in certain that Eeyrne fteCNDA NEEDN il
e ths lolidy wll b haleduiiiomtly ad b weare sure, read with interest the fuliowing tacts

1 observeil in a joyous and clevout inantier. To gieancd from the mission fieldis of the variaus churches
t the Christian houschold the occasion is a great of Christ throxighout the world. %Ve hope in future
i boon. Itelieved froiu pressiing toil andl secular to devote more space to ibis department than we have
Scare the father aînd mother cati gather theirbrnbitadinhtlst
alittie ones around the family altar, and there THE Japanese governmcnt has given permission to

anative publishcr to print an edition of Genesis in
r pour forth tîteir grl±eful praises for the gaod- Chinese. This is the first tinte it bas authorired, any
a ness of God in providing for their daily wants. portion of Scripture to, be published.

The churches will as8 usual present the de. REPORTS from the foreign mission fields of the Irish
f' lightiul spectacle of large congregations ivor- Presbyterian Church indicate great progress and

a shppiir te Gverof eerygoo andperectpromise for the future. The Jewîsh mnissicn is espe.
t. s ipp tîg the Giv r o eve y g >od and Per ect cially prosperous, and receives constant additions.

git with anc heart and one voîce. There AT a recent missionary meeting in one of the Con-
r will not bc wanting mnatiy who, are ton fre- gregational churches, in the neighbourhood of Bristol,

quently strangers ta the House of God, for ini aid of the London Missionaty Society, a gold

-there is in national thanksgiving an clement ring set with enicralds and pearls was droppcd in the
plate.

ithat appeals ta every beort. While many are THERE are twenty Christian chapels in Antananar-
eevidently flot touched by a view of h,% trants- ivo, a city of îooooo, population in Central Madagascar.
cendent lave ai God in giving His Son for re- Tht observance of the Sabbath day is rigerously kept

tdeniption iram sin, they cannot regard with there. No trade of any kind is perniitted and the

callous feelings the innumnerable, gifts af pr.shops are ail closcd.
THE Moravian Ch-trch now bas three hundred and

vidence by which they are sustaincd in heulth twenty-three prearhers engaged in missionary work,
iand strength. And while it inay be a Self- witb one thousand five hundred and four native as.

intere-sted, sentiment that leads themn ta the sistants, and bas made seventy-one thousand couver-
*sanctîîary on a thanksgiving day, Nwe should sions in heathen countries

acettheir presence as ant acknowledgment A NOVELTY in missionary e>, .erience is the gift of
* accept$500 to tihe Rev. Dr. S. R. Brown, as he was leaving

*of the value ai religious service, which ma.y Japan for America. Tht giît came from a Chinanian
bch the beginning of botter times for then in who was a scholar of Dr. Brown's ai Hong Kong,
regard ta the affairs of eternity. when hce was at the head of the Morrison School

In other years bhe people as a rule hava nearly fort> years ago, as a token of gratitude to bis
ai od teacher. Tht convcrts from heathenism seldoin

welcomed the national day of thanksgivîng, fail in expressions of gratitude, though few of thern ame
*wheh, perhaps, there was less reason ta repair able to express it in this way.-Msjo'ary Heralat
W'ith jubilant feelings ta the sanctuary than TUE foliowing incident is related by a French
there is on the present occasion. Loaking paper : A young lady arriving in France lait year,

bac ontims o gratcommercial depression, was so much delighted with the work dont by a Pro-
bac o tnie a gea testant missionary, thtshe ienounced ail expensive

the sufforing ai which was intensif ed by par- pleasures and costly dressing, and gave tht rnoney
tial failure of the crops, we stili feel there wias thus saved to his assistance. Site also sent him. ibree
mucli for whicbi to thank God. It is but an thousand francs to enable hini to remove bis meetings

view i th Divne bantiflnes , t a more eligible situation, ont result of which was
imperfect viwo h iiebutflethat bis hearers wcre more than trebled. Who will
that will only express itsolf in grateful words not (tel that ibis young lady is more beautifully at-
when the harvest bas ptoved ta be of more rayed in bier garnents cf praise, than when dressed
than average value. Evert when sorte staple expensively and mingling in the pleasures; of tht
food asturned out t, be less in quantity or capital?

basAT the latest dates -fromn England, says thet « Mis-
quality titan we had anticipated, ather articles sionary Heraid," the London Missionary Society was
that contribute iargely ta aur sustenatice stili witbout direct intelligence front Ujiji, as to tht
maay,,have yielded a greater than ordinary safety of tht mission party there Messrs. Souther
abundance. If with lms than the usual yield and Griffith, who, were on their way to0 tht inîtrior

of grains and fruits, there is ini general the en- wihD.Mle' otne hi ore rnM pwapwa after tht death of tht latter, and letters
joyment ai gaod health, if death has bcen Ions have been received (rom thent of so latt a date as
busy with young and promising lives, if the August 6. They have taken a more northerly route
dread pes-%Wence that stalks abroadatnoon-day, than is conimon, and they write in giowing terms cf
and like a reaper cuts down aur felwen their progress and tht character of tht people they

c Oni have met, describing thein as peaceabît, intelligent,
with unsparing hand, ib absent from. the re- and honest "0ur future prospects," they Say, "are
cord of hîtman calamities, have wo not many cheering in the extreme." The mission party of the
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English Baptlat Society, on their wAy ta San Salvador
&nd the Cango, also report a wanderfully napid and
prosperous jounney.

CFrEWAvo's averthrow is likely ta prove favaurabie
ta the cause ai missions in Zuliland. Tht Res-. J.
Tyler, who for aven twenty years bas labotared as a
mîssionar>' ini South Afnica, in connection with tht
Ameniran Boarnd, wnites as iollows . " Tose ai us
who have lived in South Aira many years, and been
eyewitnessts ai the evils oi Zialu despotisni, hinndly
know how ta express out-jo>' and thankfiness ttit the
reign oif Cetewayo bas came ta ni j'end. No more
munders ai innoceant pensons accused ai witchcnaft, no
msore persecutin of Christians, no mare obstacles ini
tht way ai inissioaaies frnom that Zulu tyrant I How
glad we are thuat aur brcthnen, tht Nanwegian and
Genman tuissionaries, cati now speedily antie.ipate tht
time whcn thcy may netun ta thear stations fromi
which tIse> wtt-e obliged ta flec at tht coammcncment
ai tht war. Event tht Natal Zulaîs, as well as English
colonsts, begin ta breathe mure frcely, andi tas exclaim
'Thamîk Cod, te shaîl no longer icar a Zulu inva-
sion.»'"

CONCERNING tht great mission field that is open to
the American Board the " Missianar>' Henald" fan No-
-vember writes as iollows. Ia Few t-cadet-s ai tht ' Her.
aId' evtn,to say nathing ai tht members aithe churches
wha are not fanîiliar with its contents, have any jutt
conception of tht vastness ai the wonk cammittcd ta
tht American B3oard, ar oi the funds that might be
used wisely and ec.>namically in carrying it on. Let
such look carefull' rat tht extent and 'variety of the
work ini hand,-vangelistic, educatianal, ittrar>,-
ta tht twelvt theological senuinanies, the Andovers ai
their respective fields, for whase pt-opta- endowmnenta
million ai dollars wauld be none too mucb; ta tht

.eleven other normaljschoals'needing'hali as mtach
more; ta tht thinty-iour boarding schools for girls,-
tht Mount Holyokes and tht WVellesleys, -wherein
are gathereti twelve hundred pupils, institutions need-
ing ion their endowment ait leist a million ai dollars
mont ; and witbout going farthcr, ane may have sanie
slight conception cf the opportunitits affordeti for
Christian effort and Christian benevolence.»

HERE is a collection ai iacts that speait ta us plainly
saying Iltht mnorning cometh.' Tht Buddhist nun-
neries ai China have ail been closeti b>' Imperial order.
Tht days of Buddhism are evidentl>' numnbered.-In
Soutbern India 6oooo people hiave fot-maIlly renaunced
Hindooism and placed theniselves under tht instruc-
tion ai Protestant Christian Missions. 0f these, io,-
oaa, principally among tht Teloagoos, have been bap.
tized as actual canverts ta tht fith ai Jesus.-Tht
king af Siam has issued a proclamation granting re-
ligious liberty' throughout bis realm. No obstacle to
the profession or propagation ai the Christian rtligion
la tolenattd. Tht Taos people icar that ail will go over
ta tht Christiarn faith.-In Central Africa King Mtesa
bas reltee bis slaves, forbidden the slave traite
in bis realni, and calîs for tht observance ai tht Chris.
tian Sabbath.-At Kiata, japan, a store for the salt
ai the Scriptures and religiaus books bas just been
apened on ont ai tht main tlîaroughiares. "lFor tht
fit-st tume," writes a missiona->, "a ur publications are
publicly and coaispicasously on sale in Kioto. Tht store
ls a med an b>' a japanese company.-ln a village in
Soutbern Airica the whole population have abandoneti
caste and abjured their idals, whicb tbey have removed
fa-rn the temples. They profess Cbaistianity, as tht>'
have themselves learned it, without an>' human in-
struction, fnom tht stîady ai a single Gospel andi a few
tracts, which were left amang therm b>' an itinea-ating
merchant.

FROX tht paper on " Tht Proposed Mission in Cen-
îtral Afnaca," read by*Dr. J. 0. Mears at tht meeting
of the American Board in Syracuse, we gather tht
following facts canccrning mission work alt-eady be-
gun in that region : Tht Cburch Mission Society of
England, thirty-five ycars ago, led tht way for ail that
bas corne and is coming, by planting a mission at
Mombasa, an the indian Ocean, near Zanzibar.
Three years ago this venerable socieuy sta-uck iniand
even or tight hwidred niles ta Viutia Nyaxa, and

beg.tn a mission in LTgandi and Karagua, wlîh stations
at blpwapwa and elsewhcnre, intermediate (rain the
roast. This region is in the extreme northern part ai
Central A(n!ra, and is ai vast magnitude. Great dii.
ficultits are encauntered in the mission, great sacri-
fiaces ai preciaus hives, and lange expenalitunts of
treasune, have been made; but the latest intellagence
la ful af promise. The United Methodist Fre
Chure3 ai England have liad a mission since 1862,
at Ribe, near Mombasa, a few miles froin tht acean,
and about one hundred and tilt>' miles sauth ai tht
Dana river.-The Univensities' Mission, tht first mis.
%sian in the internr, eâtablished by gentlemen ai Ox-
fard, Cambridge, Durham an.d Dublin Universities,
was comnienceal in zE6a, aanong tht Shirt bighlands,
near Laike Nyassa, anad aiter the sad death ai lhishap
McKenzie, was removed ta Zanzibar, and now bas
stations on that islar.d, at Magila, on tht mainiand,
two days iniand, at Massasi, one hundred and thint>'
miles inland, antd is accupy:ng tht tenritory betwcen
Lake Nyassa ani the ocean.-The London Mission-
at-y Society 'Corgregationali lias takeai tht regian ai
Lake Tangany.ika, ses-en bundred miles by road iramn
the acean. It is ta have stations at Mirambo's tawn,
in Ugara, at Ujiji on tht cast shore, and clsewhere on
tht lake. Tht region is immenise, and of commanti-
ing importance, on tht great line ai caravans across
tht continent. It is praving s-ety costly in lire and
treasure ta lay the ioundatians.-On Lake Nyassa,
farther south, in 1872, the Fret Chtarch of Scotianti
cammenccd tht Livingstone Mission, and the Estab.
lishcd Church a mission at Blantyre, near by..-The
Societé des Missions Evangeliques, ai Paris, in con-
junction with its Basutu churches, bas made explora-
tions with tht view ai occupying tht Barotse Valley',
which is tht region about tht heati waters ai tht
Zambesi, above the Victoria FaIls, sarne 1,200o miles
froni tht mouth ai the river.-The Liv-ingstone lnland
Mission bas had missianaries since 1878 on the Atlan'tac coast, working about tht moutb ai the Congo, and
measures are in progress ta rc.eniorce then and push
inta tht regian north ai Stanley Pol.-The l3aptist
Missionary Socitty ai England bas a station rat MNa-
kuta, near tht Congo, sauth ai tht Yellala Cataracts,
and is endeavouring ta reach Stanley Pool and work
upward an tht sauth sîde ai tht great river.-The
Roman Cathalics have missions at Zanzibar, ait Baga-
maya, rat Ujiji, and in Mtesa7s kingdomn anad on the
Congo. A company of pniests is also an tht iva> ta
the Baratst Valley, traversing tht immense spaces an
waggans froim Capetown.-The International Asso-
ciation for the Suppression ai tht Slave Trade and
opening ai Central Africa, is anather really Christian
organization, and la not ta be omittcd in tnumerating
tht agencies at wark for tht redemption cf Central
Arricn. It bas stations rat I3agamoyo on the east, ait
Loanda on the west caast, at Ujiji, and Nyangwe, and
at Mluata Yanva's capital in tht intea-jor, and at ather
commanding centres.

IO'ews of the (Rhurches.
ZtoN CHuRtcH, TotoNro. -A social tea meeting was

held in tht Lecture Rooni afibis church an Frida>'
evtning, 24th ult. Tht attendanct was good, h
yaung peaple especially being well represented. After
the usual tea dninking, tht pastor, Res-. H. D. Powis,
toek the caatir and txplained that tht meeting was
speciall>' intended for tht discussion of plans far
church work. Mr. W. C. Ashdawn, superintendet of
the Sunda>' schnol, presented tht dlaims ai thae sehool,
showinag that tht great tuant ai tht day was a class ai
teachers more thorougbly educateti for the work ai
teaching. Mr. Davîid Higgins next addnessed tht
meeting on tht subject af tht wark ai the church in
tht neighbonarbood in which at as p;accd. Ht said
"4we need raot wait ta do something great ; we shauid
do what ive cant, what lies ta aur hand." Tht pastar
remarked, Ilthere is nothing in tht world that gie
more pleasure than doing good, especially as we
graw aIder, and .other pleasures hase their cbarms.
%Ve want tht people round here ta (tel tha* we have
a church to sympathize with them, anid anxious ta
lead them ta Christ. There art niany in this neigh-

bourhood who inighit write over their doars, 'lNo man
careth for ni> soul.' Ile rejtoaced ta (tel that ihis
Chtirch af Christ as a berne a, Clsribtian freedom and
equ.slity. We walît tu have flot canly more divine
sympatay, but more human sympatay, and more
brotherliaiess, and care for othcrs who do not seemt ta
care for theisclvos. NMr. WV. Frcelaaîd read a paper
containing suggestions as ta the welcoming of straai.
gers. And a Coaniattec was appoi ntcd ta take active
measures ta carry inta operation the various plans
and hi,îts which liait been brought forward during the
tmcc ting.

Ieigious !»ews.

Loi CAiIuns, the Lord Chancellor ai Great Britain.
holds religions mieetings among hi% neighbours. lits lord.
shipý rxpauaids the Scrapitures, andl Lady Cairn%. Ieads the
niusic, pttying a. nie:Wtdun.

OvEs thvec millions af dlollars have been given by only a
dozen individaias v.itiaii dt past ycar in tejuests tu mis.
satuns ct-nnect,.d vAtth the Longtegattonal, 'acabytertn,
Episcopal. liaptist and Wcsleyan Chuiches an the Unatent
States.

A BlILL foi thet abolition uf slave'y in Cuba, ta be pre.
sented ta> thae Cartes, lerovades that !laves nged 55 years anad
aver shah1 become (tee inmmediately; thosc aged 50 in Sep.
ttcie, i 88o - those ageal 45 an *. SÏ, tha>se Oglt 40 i 1884.
tianse aged 35 in t 886, ihtbe ageal 3o in s 888, and ail other .
in 1890. From aSSe so10,000 piastre.% wil bc charged on
the Cuban budget fur defrayrag the exîaenses af emancipa.
Fpation. Tuie suri uf 35o pliastres nilii bc paad to the oAner.%
for tach slave. nhe govertiment sutl, ras much as passible,
favour the immigration ai frirc labourers.

A FRtlîcla Rtoman Catholic clergyman, the Abbé MNeigne,
appeals in -L.es Mondes " tu thse v.boit Christian wolrl for
fonds ta nmake excavations on the spot where the Egyptians
were swallowed up when attempting tu fallow the lsraelites
across the Red Saa, '«becaase the findirag ar the remains ai
lharaoh's army %%outl bc a poweriul teasuin in favour of the
trutîsut the Hioly Scriptures." If $60,ooo are subscribed hc
will rat once begin tht worlc. lie seems to have overlooae
the probabilay thaat, a±ven if the iatentaty of tht sate as beyond
dispaute, the alecay)ing povcr of tinte must long sance have de-
stroyed every vestige of armour, hanaess, chariot and skele.
ton, uniless, indeed, they have been preserved by a miracle
as great as that tht belai in wlaach their proposed recovery
as ta support.

TitE Roman Csthaolics of Australia are v.agang an unpopu-
lar antd unsuccessil warfate against the public schools, be.
cause thacir ptiests, by the teni% of the laws, are alawed at.
cesq only ta the children of Catholic parerts in giving reli.
giaus an'trttiuî. *fbeir dcnunciataon ai the schools has hart
iutie cffcct. *rte congregation walktd out ai one ai the
cathedrals while tht bishop was reading bis fulmnination. Ini
anoaher church the bishop annouinced that ht would confini
no candidates who attended tht public schooalie H aslced
the candidates ont by ont if they attendled tl-em, and &et
those aîirlt as rejectedl sho.inswened yes ; thiea hie tooc his ac.
lion ail back, anal procceed to) confirm tt rejecttd anes, say.
in-, that thet priest of the lIarusl hall cxptessed his belief that
thti parents nnuald withdraw thre condemned candadates frouai
tht schoola, and that childcua should not be nmade ta suifer
fon tht sins ai their pareants.

é?officiaI 1 tcs

MI&ÇION4R Y MiEE71INGS, rg'<go*o.

WVilttht pastors intht Westem District please tanotice.
%VESTSItN DISTRICT.

harna, Monday, December x5th ; Petrolia, Tucsday,
I)cceniler 161b ; WVationd, Wedntsday,. December 17th;
Zion, 'Warwick, Trhursday, December i8th ; Ebenezer and
Forest, Friday, 19th. (deputataon diviale). Deptatation:
Revs. Win. liay, Claris, Colwell, Allworth, Robert Hay.
Fronat, Tuesday, Decenibtr 16111; Shedalon, Wedaaesday,
December 17th; Tilbury, Thursdsy, Decemben i8th. De.
Uutation : Rein. IL W. Wallace, M.-A., Cuahbertsan. and
lurgess. London ta bc araatnged by that pastor. Embro,

Tuerday, l)ccemnber 16th ; Strattord, Wedntsday, Deceni.
ber t7th ; Guelph, T7hursday, Deccmber igth; Guelph
Zion, Fnday, Decemben îgth. Deputation : Revs. Salmon,
B.A., Manchet, flowit, and Hlughes. Speedade, Ma>nday,
Januy 19th ; Listowel, Tuestlay, january 2ash ; Tura.
berry, Wedntsd.ty, january 21St ; Howick gth, Thaansday,
january 23nd ; HowiCk 12ah, Fniday, Jantlary 23rd. Depu.
tataon -. Reva. A. F. McGregor, B.A., l>uff. NI.A., Gray,
and tht Guelph pastons. Kelvin, Ma>nday, jauaan i9th;
Scotland, Tucsday, january 2oth ; Buriord, Wedntsday,
J azuary 2ZSu; Brantford, Thursday, januiary 22nd ; Paris,
Friday,JanCàry 23rd. Depaatatin: Revs. Allwanh, Ha>',

Banker, R. Wi. Wallace, B.A. Hlamilton and St. Catharniaes
ta be arrangeai b>' Secretar>'.

It la ver>' imaportant that these meetings be faithiully at.
teaided ta. Let even> pastar ste that bis awn meeting is
well annaunced, and bis awa saate af tht wark faiahfully
don. Anad let no hantest effort be wanting ta secure large
contributions, rompdly paW. W. H. AL.wou.Tst,

s«. W. D. Pm.t1aw



6 7THE CAVAIIN INPRPREND&V'.

W5he .unday School.

I NTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LISSOtî XLVI.

GOLUrN Tx."WC love Hlm, bicause Hie first
loved umi."-i John iv. tg.

ilOMK STuDlKSq.
M. à John iL. i.aq........ Brotheriy love.
T. sJ ahnit i. Ia .. Sonts of God.
W. iJohn iv. _. 1 Tihe love of the. Fathor.
Thi. 1 john y. s *21 ... Eterna t ic.,
F. 2 John iL 113 ... WAlkint ln trulli.
b- 3 John i. 1-4...... Pellowr-belpers ta te trulli.
Sab. ls. xii. t-6 ...... Gad our salvation.

>ILPIs M STt»iY.

bIc wordi, II'Godl neyer partions xmi 1 Every sin timet ever
vax or %isat ever Witl bel cotîtînici ihy a hatait blcsg. elu r
his bcen litinihed aroise sttati In puiiitd. If bis'iris a.e
panlanesi te thse belever, they> wae nlot pardancd t0 thse
Sevîcur.

lierein le love, net that w, Ioved Ged, but that H.
loved us andi sent Hls Iton te b. thse propitiation for
eur mIna: Front this verse il I quite evldvnt that It le un.
scriptural ta represent te deatît or Christ as procuring or
pstîchasinli the love uf <Jat for mnen. Ille l*ved us, and
Iecause hie lovesi us-sent Ili% son." On tlîis point, thse
IWestminster Tleaciser Il. Ys :"Chcrist's deAtis dui net

sccure Godtes love, but il scesirei lits pardaning mere>', andi
in respect te our suis, il macle hlie mere>' prevail Instesil of
lits wrath.*" Il Is cquaill unscripîiral ta speals of the. love
oif Gid ttoue as being originatesi b>' our love te flm : IlNat
ilimat we lovesi Cti, but that li ovesi us." Thse convert tnay~
psuisly espcrience love (o Go in ls own be.rt bselote lie
realizes the lave oif Golf ta him ; but when bie examines. the
mates lie finds tbat if God had net loveS bim fluat, lae
wtuldl never bave loveil God.

in the introduction te tise Is lessont it w asteated uc: tiI lit. 1ritizrtOi* ci, tJLt i-Qvi: ro. i).>vers. 11-10.
Iltie tisMe trii subet oti hie Firi Kpisitie of John. Wce Tihe love spo'lrn af ai tlsrough thii lessem is1 ne merc

fin t a ipirit of Chrîsian love breaîising thisagbout the wriî. setimient. but ant active priuseiple tbat alwaya pro(mpts tu
ings of Ibis Apaitte. aihougb lie is most energelic in de. beneficence. Il il saen dtIs part or Cai0; il Ih so aise oan
nutmncIs in adiuodieeit part of the Cltriýtian. The application of dii. ts is:

la hi% Gaspel bu! several tintes catis hinseif "<bte discipîle Be.lovcd. if Ged su lovesi us, w. ought aise to love
wîîon je4us loveS "-ai if the mat reiltarkamle tbiusg tisa creaohr esnlyCdi stuleyao e eng in
lie couiti sinS about binîsaîf was dit tact thsat Jeïs I>ved hut ntii atour beneicence, and we cannoI ion> "yWay conduce,
-anti it is very cvittent that lie loved Je4s ini îeturn ; b.e tu Ili%, wc(arc. lie directs us tisen te es.w our love ta Hiin
sitewes ie! love ts lis Gad and Savieur by spenthing litle f.b>' îuiting forth ctbiff f0r the veIfar.t faur fellow Mten-
in "ilabours cf love " for the weifare of bis fellow unen. eepecially ltole or lits» Who aie Ili-& peupîle. If WC love

Our present lesn 1-egins witis ais exhortation ta Cbisflt. GoSi we wili aise love thue wba are lus.
tlns ta love onu anothcr, ansi in trnfurcing ibis exhsortation No mari hatbscmen t3od at an>' tinte: God 1e a nprt
he sots betere us, (:> Cod, I&t 'ý'ur elLt, 1. (il{~ The~ 1 a ti ne iil ult y fse ; iîss alhough Chris

fertai.> tf Gd'r ave, ~) ~i Priî '/ sur r,tj 10C&I. sliiwed hîmnselt on eatb, lie je flot visible ber. now u

I. Gon -rite Sotecz air Log-es 7, 8. we can se thse people cf Ced on cath ; we cin set our
Love-îmeevelcc it motive that prompte to tise le. teliow beinkts ; the =n see that mati>'i eth(em are in neei tf

ing of goati. Octîy îiso' actions wliîcî proccei froin love cur gousi offices;- and Christ 5.175: * nasnuc as >'e bave
are really goci. A being vise always does goosi muet îe i. donc it unie one of the toast cf tiiese i>' brethten, y. have
ways actsuacd b>' love. done il unile tue "* <MI -. xxv. 40).

Qed lui love, for love is tise suni cf goodmiess, and God la
goosi. 71f£ 76A CUER II1 ArIS ST'tII Y dljV) IN 219B

W'e cari sec Ihat love is the sunt cf buman goodnese, fur CLASS R00.
;tt suýnan merahity ie cemprehiende in thle Teri Cemmanti-
mente, andi tise sein et the Ten Commandtnenta is te lime Tbis was tie sulîjeet et Dr. Mactricr's asidress before thse
Goti ant te lev! ;>Ur neigibaur ; andi We arc lauisih in ltet recent meeting of the Qtelkc Prote3,tant 'rceachce' Provincial
passage -wsetisr w. clIi iofer as mucis b>' onr ewn reasen Msseciation aI Quvlîec. Il je scarcel>' necessar>'or tan sl
or not-sait love il aise the aggregait ot divine goodntIs, sa>' tuai tise tisent wasabi>' hantilesi. Below we reproduce
the sut et ailthle quities hat tmalle up tihe cisaracter cf bis cloq~uet pereratien as reparter] by theII NMoring
Qed. Crnce:

Dots GoS 'tale anyîhing ? 'ses, fie baies sin; , hat je tie IlWbat we r.eed nov for still greater national strength
only tbing lic bates ; andi il ie juit becaue GoS is love that andi progress arc certain tisin1 tise murai categary. $hall
Hie haies sin; (,or tise saine love tuat induces an>' being ite I say a higier score ofttauour antong ail cla-sses, issclursng eus
gondi aise prompts tisat bcîîsg Io oppoie cvil. Oppttsiîion te public men, andi a supenle regard fer truîistuiness. It is tath>'
evii is ont cf uhe ways its wbicb gocmay be donc. l'ie more seen tisat defects lna tie respects mnust toucis and detcrior-
Go4loves andi pities thse sinner tise more lie oust bat ie hsin atc out national lité au evey> point, ticy wilh snfluence s>e-
which is tiestreying tiat sinner. mastic relations andi public tansactilins, affect out buying

Love is of Ged. Gosi is tie source andi autlser of tise and selling, the entire trade or îrz1lic of dtIs country', thby
love titat prompts te tise Seing of gCod. Il is imissptnteti by ;oust taint aur judicial processes ansi pervert tise decisimns of
Himi regencration. Timose wha bave il atre hm aOQd. our courts; îhsey viii pertvate our dl> literature antît n-
Il is net tise raturai grewtis cf lise humais heart. Tbe na- dur almo!it worthiuss and even perniciuus tie outrances of
turai man, actuated I>y stiihess, knoweth net God ; dif- aur piress. And isl il n01 a lamentable tact, as rcently Se-
fers traits GoS in first princîpces, and cannaI i tise amaîlest claieS by a leaSing stateanian, tîsat ini order la celt ap l.
dmege ànderstansi Him-entertatns vrong 'views of Ilis proximatel>' correct view of the daings anti utteranees; cf an>'
cisaracter and actions. public mari yau must read tise accourus given b>' tise paper

IL Tuts bMîisrAsrTî oF Gou's Lovg.-.'vers. 9. la. wicis faveurs lissus anti the îsapcr visicli opposes hlm, andi
Ca thUe tact t'saî "GoS is love," andI tise act tbat H-e everi then, yau nia>' fait ta reaci the îruîh. Now, il je in

"viii by no means clear tb. guilty" IlEx. xxxiv. 7') b. recari. tise power of aur schools and institutions of Iearnuî,g tu bransi
cilesi? Yes, a Seing whe made, no distinction belveen geesi wlisdeserved iiîfamytisetestable vice ethying,and taestamp
anti evil wouit net Se a hol>' Seing ; ansi the love shat diS il eut of existence t»' caihing il b>' ils rigiu naiec andi =ai-
net incicide helinees andi justice would b.e insperfect. GoS stng il isear ils proper burden cf disisonour and diegrace. anti
wiii spart ne one vise confronts His justice witis guilt resting b>' holding up beltre ous youih a truc standardi ofîmuthfsslnest

pnisin-He spared rot IHis eva Sar tchen guilt <airiscugis andi integrit>'. Thiý lehiat ix neteds ta purif>' out coin.
il va the guilt of ethers) vas imputeS te Hlm-but. if- merce ansi bring bacls business ta) a sale and iseaitsixtlae,
manifeste Hts love ta us in peslponing the day cf rckoning, andi tise cal' sort of National Palicy tisat cari ensure perma-
tbus gîvirig lime foer repentance; and in devising a va>' un ntent pires.pett. We suifer muc itfein, ansi lita a goSd dral
wIiich guilt ma>' b. removesi, sa that titre is ne vauXd teason about, keard4t/ms, but we arc slow to tase in tise tbcugbl
whs> asty bumais biag shouid meet GoS io judgment vush his ubat harddtaIi,: inust bring on hati limes in the'most pro-'
guil tiugue i eS ductive ansi higbiy laveure4 countries urider iseaven. If

This admirable sciieme et redemptien, ito, ici "ltse men wiii bave double prices; for Ibeir goosis anti force iseir
angeis desire te look "-one scys tisat tise contemplactioni ef cletks te lie, anti force an trade b>' uniavici competition,
iî Mar pôsibiy b. a ineans et perserving tisen in tiscir state ansi bu>' and scli est credit Witis ne raîlenai prospecîs et
ut ho irits-thie wonderful plan et sahvation, msanifesti thse meeting tlseir engagements; if ycuing test vii rush loto
viedta andi tise justice af Cati; but viat is il tisat stands business anti set up dostsic establishsments tie ver>' first year
beisind lies. attribuiez urging them bath te action? It is sUrpassing o au least equalling ini extravanc tise ef pet.
love. D'ive prompteS wiidani te devise tihe plan, ansi love sen is bve matit tiseit fortunes ; if wWhh men, cager
urgesi justice te smite tise aliepherrl Usat thse sbeep migisu go te become more se, yul fouid superfluois baills andi tison
ftrc. preas bard upon cci other vbi encouraging recirlees ai-

I-n ciai was rmnietted thse love of Qed tovard us, venturs-if mca wili malle up tiseit nîindt, te ovcr-resch, ansi
becaia. tchat GQed sent liti enly begotten Son incte c cieat, andi lit in business. tbere is no Sifficulty in seeingihow
wranld chat v.: miglit lire through Hlm. Tihis je thse isard limes must ineitably overtake thien. Antie reneS>'
greatest mansifestationi et tise love of Goti ta mats that ever ie te b. sougist in persistent. univer6ai, tisorough moral cul.
viàs given ; andi is laaise the grnete tit cotaIS bave been tutrc. Tise vices lutteS au are nct ta b. cureS ini a few mentis
given .I "Wles coulti have been donc more tom>' vincyard, ory>eass. Tise>'grew alovi>ansi itydichiard. Great, tai,
thai 1 bave net doue in il?'" <Isziah v. 4)- tank plants ut iniquil>' do not grev up lilce Jenaie sgoutrdin

No pardon vas exterired te tise Sasseur. He endureS tic a single nigli'. Giatit swintiiers undierge a long ansi liad
puanisiment et ail tise guilt h.e bore. Tise verssi, 41Hesavesi pro=es ot .cucation. anti shen a multitude ef thein inicet a
altiers, Hlimself H. cant save " (Mark xv. 31) contain a cauntr",'! a>' requise a geacration et va more te drive
snectning whîch thalle viso uttered <hems in derision ceulti not tiet out, anti tics. ouet b. mas> a crash and exposuire ini

peciv. Ced is jusî ; HM$ Justice is net in opposition te businesi and in public lîfe berore tic>' taise thei leave. Il
Iile, butin 'tull liam.ori> vils il;, vecannot apperi tramn le massîtet that tise truc vayof'deaiingwith tises evils, ines

GorI's justice te Hi# love;- if Hie justice tm against us Ili far as tise>' affect u., is te tesci, and seas ans pscach,
love is atsinst us aise ; andi vien a sin i partionesi il is ansi verk agairsu tisent. Tise>' iii neot daper>'Sing
sel e cause tise ponimsmcnt of tisaI sin liast already beeri lett clone. :Silence respecting teisetl crimmnl Fronde,
borne b>' lte Savieus. 'isaW 1vis at tise pteachier =tant tise historiant, jstl>' Complainesi tisat during tblrty tea o
vise, te arrest thse attenio of lis iteasere, utteresi tihe terri- cbssrci-gping h.e neyer iani a sermon oet coinsot>,

e n tisoe. primitive commandimente 'Thou tihall net lie,' ansd
*Thau shali net steil 'Perhaps isexpettesce ii nlot unique.

flot we need more than sermons ons thse" question%. %W.
need lu peroseate aur wlsolc ettucational systeiti wih ethIca
trninng-we tieed test tîtousandi slly lettons ln out aehool.
room-i andI ln our haine% un the. elemietits or inurai, on the.

prinîpls e truh, nd lt, ansi Iaw, and putity, and (tu.
galsy, aI set.c rot ams general gevernment. Theoe lire

tiprnipe 
aind whh( eiaeeu hl ytm

elucle, am s hovtle ceuntry'. Lct reverenoe r trulli
and rigbî reign suprente, filon

Il1Self.reverence, ieîf.lnowiedge, self-control,
'hîese tilie alan. lead life ta suverei~Rî Power;

et flot fur jower (for power of heralf wotuld
Cunie uncallesi (or) but to live 1»' law,
Acting the. law we live by without test;
Andl becauste right Is riglit. tu fohlow right were wisdomn
In scorii of cooscquences.' f

CONUAItWNC(IRED.

An aid phyiician, retiresi fromt practice, havinghadl plaed
lit is hancl% by nu Fast India mlsssonary the formula of a
simple vegetible remedy for the. speedy and permanent cure
for Consumption, Braoch itis, Catarch,.Asthmna. andi *Il Throat.
and Lung Affections, aise a positive andi radical cure for
Netvous Debilît>' anti ail Nervous Compiaints, &fier having
îetect iîi wenderful curative pcwers ti tbausands of caffl,
bas felt Il hi% duty te malle it known ta hi,' %tifférrig feilowa.
Actuateil b> titis motive and a desire te relieve humain sur.
ferîng, 1 will senti fret of charge ta ail who desire l, this te-
cipt, in Gerinan, French, or English, with fuit directions
for îsreparing andi using. Sent by mail l~y addressing with
qtamp, naining thiq palier, W. W. SîtEiAR, z4 Pasvers

$3!round the 15,-7able.

TIB FORI'UiNAS LAST FREIGHT.

T1HRE schooners were anchored ini a New
ýTEtgland sseaport, one Sabbath morning.

Tlaey %werp laden for Boston, but had been de-
tained by foui %weather.

IIIf it clears a bit, l'Il ho out oW thiis ' said
Job Kittery, captain of the "Fortuna."

Luke, his deformed son, whose isolated andi
painful life had brouglit hinu very near the
Saviour, seemed greatly disturbed at his fath-
erts words.

II hopeti you wouldn't start to-day," ho
aiid, in a rich, pathetic voice. I 1have beeax

Iistcning te the church bells andi wishing we
could 0"

"A inen can't wait for the Sabbath when ho
has bread te caru," replieti Job> t»stily. l You
andi your inother Nvouldut get ne clothes te
wear te iueetin', or meat te give ye strength
te get there, if 'twa'nt for your wicked olti
father "' a.dding, 11I dor1't sc no harm in staTt..
in to-day,"

"No good ever cones o' diaobeying God7'
said the boy earnestly. " Whcnever you've-
ventured out on the Sabbath, inother and 1
have prayed that you might bo kept froxu
harni. I know God heard uts, for you .caTne
back safe. But soîuething wiIi happex à you
keep on breakin' the Lord's day."

Job sneered, but his band ehook as lie lit bis
pipe. Luke's uprirht life and féarles utter-
îinces often woke the olti xnans sleeping cou-
science

IISailors obey only wind, and tid,-," he saiti
gruffly. Il I never bothereti about Sunday,
anud look. at xny success. 1 own the fasteot
sailing vraft on the cosat, a cottage on shore,
and büy ye piles o' books. Now whae.s aboatd
that heati o'yourn ?" more kindly, as the, boy'ti
lip trembled.

"I was wishing I could tak e xîîy &muM. the~
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ro"; iL nearly breaks rny lîeart to thinkrnutt.ewho luatsaiicd ever înany 'i tVers,thougt the hottoîn tu-niglit, I'd rather go witholit
111l never do a man's work,"-ii inagnotie 1 îîws' to go )n, and te ite» gritunblid kîîowing iC..
voite au p)rmetie with tears that Vire impulsive sorely. Before J.tb could 81jwak, Litke cried, IdDon't
oid tuait wus foreed to wipe his owit eyvs. ",We U .1 'V ilnk ie h u letaclway, wltlî titis tÀtlk of drink now. Perhaps Ood wiil lut uis
but ho who ereatod tue ktnivts best. MVion iiny iwinil, sir' q. in nrnIIu1red the îmte. " We live yet. 1 know moîther"s on lier kncs in Vlur
da.ys are fluisliei bore, if 1Ilove hiim lre'li give ý.4ia1 have tl xck coîîsîaniitl-t , the Illel'Il Iho eottagO pr1ayiUg for' Ilt. (30(l ftlWayt Ilcar

me a home whiere 1 shail nover lie Isuiie and 1useil III) 1Kfore , rnîig if îvc try to rau fur lier," addod tie childl, bi. face mhiniug in the
and ;lever bit sick. Oit, 1 a1lui) lw su happy, Busra'7gîout. "And .4he'l rend wlirttVihe Bible says
for ni> back'll bc aCraigît Ujere, 1 uw and i' But the~ cptah) ei aon. aîazîît those 'taL go tu nV the sea inaîla
tihahl see the Kîiig in bis4 IbCIIIVY. xtraiceqt 'l'lie *i'ortima " kept on tuiw dite -wut alwayis do stormy Salbbatbsl." -lob

"Don't '' tunrnured <loi> wvith-iîeiu ttlieoritt, darkîe.*-. t.he wind howled, the uraned. -I cati tay it by lîeart,' and hoe re-
oulest, Il Wi- walit ye lire, your illîcUter ailil iU" waves 1*211 111011utitiius higbl, thewspray <apîdleated a portionî of te 107th P.-ali.

Lt wa8 not often the rougit tiIIIan 4 ltîshs ovot' lier docks aud upon the defornied boy Cu sthrat 'ore sliotild read xe" aid the
soft.oned. Luke îvas oiiboldoined to say, *'Dîar whio elting witl, bot handsi to bis.seat. &4 the mate breatlîlessiv.
fathor, F'il want yoti there, too. If you wore shîpiI roise aid fMI. For aiwhile Job1 Seeeidlu in "They cried tn.t.o te Lord, and hoe brougbV
only a Christian, hîow happy utother anîd 1 g<od 4spirits, boasting Clint lie lîad( carried lier thon, out of ail tijeir distresses," said Luke.
would be " .'ogrWorse stas."e' Perhaps lie titoli1t lie Il ot us pyay :

Job înastered soite st.rong inner fe-eling lie- could now, but the Lord of thle Salb4 tIl "s' The boy's lips were u.4ed Vo prayer. Whoîîl
fore ho COUIl Say, ' ut Wiiliîî' voit .411011l take ilgýaiiu.4 lîlur, alid lie was Vo fittil Iitinseif power-l lus %woudrous petîtion had ended, the Mnie
comfort, lad; litt I'd lose iuan>' a trip if 1 wa.R lem,. At nst aglootît feul ui1>&it his sptits, ais. wuere on titeir knees, tee. Evei .Job Kittery
plous. 1 can't afford Vo staiy int port wlien lieo ordred Luuke below, whoîo te boy erehit crie(d to G3e for mercy. Sureiy t young
Sunday bring-i a faiîr wind; soute other fol- IltVo lits berth, and lay wili clasped iiands anid Cihrîst.iat anîd the repeintant tmen in titat storm-
iow'd get the stinrt o' nie. i'd l>eet before tl soffyIt ', oviiug lips,. l1» thù fearful oddst tussed barque mnade te "-to or thîree" wito
titastnow, 'stead o' bein' ca.p'n W~ iii owu -.t,<tîîSt titeun ho t.raîted iu Qed alone. have te Mastur'i promise Vo boi l «Liteý iîîidst,"
if I'd been squeiuish 'bout Sîînday. Nor, 1 At eiglît <o'eioQk the storrn camee iu witîd an,, for te teiupest was calmed, aui rît da-ylighàt
:itart, Stnday or not Sunday. geV îuy freighIt sheet. .Joi ofteià had Vo leave the whei 110w the sinkîîîg "Fortund" was 80011 by a steatu-
unloaded and ain off witlî anotirer cargo itefore to i elp te tireel mon excecîte bis raPid endors. sii, and ail ont board %were savetd. Tlîey loft
other ciiaps are awake. That's te w'ay to Luike vontured Vo peep) ot. thte schiooner Vo lier fate. Joli Kittiery'ki pride
niake this 'ere coastin' pay ý" Job chutckied, IdStay beow, lad"' Job shouted, lus face set hiad stretclted lier swift wiiigs ont te waters
aud started up Vo look for sigus of' faitr ieatiier, and tierce ilus if in iiiortai combat. IlYou for the Iast tinte; site bail indeed carried lier
Luke's appeal forg-,otten int bis aereste be c.ilîdn'V lire ini ttis "' at freiglit," and despite his successful ven-
on the way again. The boy's only liope 110w Job tnicd to -ittake for Caupe Ami," buit te tiures on te Lord's day. bier captain itad Lte
was that te wcatltor would dotain Vhi'riit e drove theiii out Vo st'a, choked, te puips, prospect of slwenu his oild ago "before te
But town'rdls noo» te fog lif Ced sotlewlitat, and tore away rudder and îttainuiast. JusV as niast."

"lThe witid's shifted a leeCie," sauid Job. -' 1 ha fatal Sabba.th waîted, te etîptain iiban- But Job's bitter lessoi %vas bieseed to bis
guoss l'il venture." doned te " Fortiina" to lier fîtte, and tottered coawergion; lie becanie a hîappy Chrnistian.

IlDon't start to-day, fatiier," interposed Luke. Vo te cabin, exhausted aud half-crazeed, foi- Often t o eager listeners, te old sall~or tells the
Job muttered angrily, but te lad st.ill eit- îMu by te tîtate ani sailors. story of te Cross, and how ho foutid iris peace
treîted- 'Il believe mvil wili comie î>f iV. if Yoii' Slte's carried lier iast freiglit, îîîy boy," said in beiieving by rneuas or God's frown on tihe

.300, ~ ~ ~ ~ d Idouîy luf " ,IWJ~UVVt

IdtJes tinte you were cureti of such notions,"
said Job, more inceutsed becaîtse thoe o ird
titis. Il'Fil risk Sunday -wonk. Se cast et E
my boys 1"

It seemed te Luke taL ie, could not have
it se; ho teucbed luis fathcr's armi, but 'vas
siîaken.efi and Lold to Le siieîxt.

Il Gettin' under way, cap'n ?" aîskcd oite frott
the next schooner.

,"%Val, Ses," returned Job. "At any raVe, l'il
drop do-wn te barbor and sec if iV's dlean
outaide."'

&"Looks thick otside Vo me," andt te ether
sitook bis beati. ' I tink it's comna' on te
llow. There haiu't a schooner'li ventuire eut

«lSe I titink, air," said the -Fortuua's" mate
in au undertene.

«lHaul up the anceor, buoys 1" cried Job.
«The 'Fortuna' 'Il bc lu Il oatcn Vo-unerrow

utorning." Ris hcart was bouud up ini titis
swift..winged eaf t. As site glided dowx te
barber. obeying evtry turn of te wheoi,.be
tolti again uif te races site bad %von, Vlie gaies
ste had weatheied, te burdons site Itad car-
ried. He said notbing about turning back
'when t4i.y fouad it "r-ougih" outaide. The

ago. I can't (Ie anything Vo save bier, or us,
front goiug, te te bottent."

"Cod took: your weapons, fater," said Luke
soleminly. IlDidn't you hear lus voico iu the
storin ?"

IlDox',"' cried Job honearuy. I knew it
was wrong Vo saat as I dîd; bat 1l dared yeur
Ged, Luke. He's dealin' witi mue now; andi
yen mnust suifer fer rny sin," gatbering the lad
ia his bramny aima and wceping over liii.
,,Beys," said ho brokenly, "uny foily bas
brouglît voit bore. I ean't hope for forgive-
neas front Ged, or you. If I'd liearkeaed te
iny poor poor lad bore, we'd been safe in port
now. If so be that you eau square your last
acount wNith God Aiuuigbty, do it quickly, for
only a miracle cMt Save us DiOW."

Despair was on every face before hiu; evii
face-s tlîey were, too, for Job Kittery hired bis
mou front wharvcs, without sny qxie.stons.

"I've donc nothing but swear agni rst te
Alnizhty," raid ene breaking Lite.iwfui silence;
I"my account cn't bo uquarod. noiow."

c-P'îeapsthe cap'n's geL sontething te makec a
body ferget trouble," said te other, recklcssly.
IlI nover geL ready fez titis. If l'intVo go te

THE. RLESSEDNESS OF GIVI.0

O N lust Christais eve a litte girl of
niy acquaintance saîd Vo lier niother,

«Mamu, 1 don't think 1 was ever se htappy
befure on Citnistinas. 1 don't know why it
ta, unlesa iL's bcause titis year 1 bave sote-
thiug Vo, give."

Sire h. prepared soute things for other
ineiners of lier family, andi had practi8ed
bome self-deniai ini doing so. To titis site at-
tribtîted lier unusuai happiness. It was oniy
a realization ef the trutit utated ia those golden
words of our Saviour, witich Luke, by record-
ing te address of Paul Vo te Ephiesian eiders
at Miletue, hast rescued frein oblivion, Il t is
more blessed to given titan te receive," Acta
xx. 3..

How truc te stateinent; and yet iîow littie
iL influences cir couducti Vo longVo receive,
but bow littie we plan Vo give: We Vhink
how gifts we desire woxuld relieve titis want
and tat wicl autnoys and distresses us;
but we seldoin Vhink how gifts front us would
ralitve the wants, and bring bappiness Vo te
teau'ta, ef otiters.
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J. O'DONNELL. L.D.S.,
Selitîls: NeuraitiA orflie.at and Face. Dental

surr. Ctironlc 14ivsaes ofTeeth and Gum . 1're.
,saui or Nalti, 1 lth and lotrbcatet Oppraitîi
in D>.ntlstry. ffnc 19 Kin %tee wei roronto.
out. Over lhuni«eà L.u, . ' oti«aplltms

HUMPHREY & FALCONER,

UNDERTAKERS'
319 yorsge Streti, Toronto.

Orders attended en st any hoe.r nigliî or day. Re.
ides .,n ;'renaiset. Charges n'ýlnîlte

L. R RIVA RD,
Ilh~s64ciAi(i !ïrREFýr MOINRTLtL

_____Publisher and lntpoer or fr:uglial and
Ainencan chesti bittic. Ordets bt nllait

J. CHARTERS,
IIROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

FLOtJR ANI) FLET). FRuirs ANI) VEGK1TA.
BIES aiway on îarnl Importer C'. IR l.k.

veIas.s ellies. and Potte lr t

OYSTERS IN SEASON.
107 & .469 VI»taç M., Caor. q/J ll'ooi, To ronto.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Arehitect.s, Building Surveyors, Etc,

Im/<rai X0I,,~,N. 30 Ade1aidrre'i
k.aii, MeXI Pot Ofikr,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,

SMITH & GEMINELL,
ARCHI TECT7S, RTC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

WILLIAM BULL,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

WIART(>N, CO. OF BRUCE.

Wsartcni. a thrivins vilI¶,o Colprj* Bay. and
iltthe proposerd terminuas eSîtratto audnuron

Railway. and hein& aituated on oe o( diat best bar-
hour i n Ille Province will Wou become au important
place for buatîsas wii;i the upme laie. li hais good
achoola, a Ca.graticnal ud other Churcim ies.1

loaliyl pleass.4 beaihy. and leipecialîaletell
=o altculture. Lakes any variied nbatirât

For particulara apply t0
WILLIAM DULL.Wiartan, P. O.

BALDNE SS.
N;either gNmline, vajline, canboline. no, AJlen's.

Aye Ilr allr ha r restoer have produced lux.
doua oan bâi heads 'Fliat great disccvery i%

d«ate tM.Winietcorlhyn. 6s King ti. Eau <laie 132
Churrh.st):, as cri lie t-stified to by hundreds of
living writnlesses in thu.u City and Province. Ho chai.
lenges ai the. so.catied restorera ta produce a litert.
mule. SEND FOR CIRCUILlRS

THEf UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIETY
effets fer sale atil 'tl ecstr * large and wel a.

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
sutable for Ilintiteri. Congregational. and Sunday
Sciioc iUbraties. Seca dîicOunts gîven frcmn
catalogue pnices. Catal u s aheti free an ap.
plicadon.

Thie Society sa supplies ail thie best

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
whether ar Teacheraor Scholams liltistrated Pei-
odicale Wo ChUldren supplied in quantities at the
lowtsub".rptimcrates. Pria. lisumt à..

. O epowm 00 onge Street
7rorsfe, 04..iD/tii

ESTAI3LISHED 1871.

NERCÂNTILE COLLECTION AGENCY
NO. 4 TORONTO STREET, Toronto.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
FINANCIAL. REAL FKSTAI t .

a"d
AflVSTM5110 AGflLT5.

Ce PAGE & SONS,
IMS'ORTERS OF

SiTA PLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,
MAN4UYACrURERS or

Ladies' and Misses' Underelothing, Baby Linon,
AND JUVENIL 1E CLOTHINO

JNALL IIRANCHLtS.

A1 Ctitalv'giii t!, Ladies' UItn<enlothing, IVedding Trouseaux, ec., tic., vsi be
senti on aMlcation.

194& 1 96 YONGE, STREET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTABLIStiED aSS9.

ENGLISH, FRENCII AND AMiERICAN

WAL L APERS AND DECORdI lIONS,
Dades% Irea idwIlni Stock large Caretuily selecteti. Prtces lowt8 Orders for Point.

rn.Gaig aehnig uig t. pr mt!'atended tu. Espetienced Workmnen. Estima:tea
gavira.S u td bain. Papetne%, etc., befare piarchasirg cl.ewhers.

Natehe ridrea. .16. ge Si, Toronto, between Ett and Wallon Sts,.Wetalds. P.O.ltoxili>.

W/zecler c'I Wilsont
14KW IqRAtC.1tt NI'RDL

Silent Sewing Machines.

IIE MONARCH 0F ALLI-.
They sac î:tpericr ta ail othen an

Base of Operation,
Strength and Beauty of Stitch,

Rangt of Work,
Perfction of Construction,

And Elcgance of Finish.

teeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
85 Kir STr. Wter. Tono.Nro.

CONGREGATIONAL BOOK ROON.
W. ame prepareti to (urnaiah 'Sunday Scfiecla wiîh

careful ,.elet.t LIBkARIES. ai Icat ciash
rates. tiunitters. supplied.

MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES,
Neat and beautif.al deA;--%, sot. Verdome,

ORDINATION CERTIP'xCATES,
SERMON PAPER.

A supenar quality.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS.

The New Congregational Hymn Book
With- auplement, at prices froai 4octa. upwards.

AGENTSREATHIS.,
ceseet. allai. a large commission ta mcli Our bas

and wanderful inventions. wit >IgAN wH^T wa
SAY. Samples (nec. Aidrma,

SHERMAN &e Co., Marsall. Mach.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

Domimon Wedding Cake flouse,
T. WEBB, Proprictor.

Reeiicti Ilighit dus»>?: ai Proti'ndal E.-
hsiitio, 1878.

Bride'a Calkes of unequalled qualty and fluai. con-
stantly un hanti and securel>' packed and ihippeti b>
Exprs . ) ea> xrs fie

AI ordera for every réqaaaate for WE1>DINÇC
BRlEAKFASTS corulfi> ts! tînder penoccluper.
vision-ct> or country.

A fil sîîppiy cr
WEDDING AND SU PIER PARTY COSAQUES

aiwaya kept in MckI.

CORRESPONJ)ENCR SOLICI7'ED.
NOtra Tat i AS

T. WEBB,
3Z2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

Third Series now Publlshed.
Ilt issufllcient te aayo(th!4 book thati tiaeliktits

ildcears< is lupeui g theutlad sdut la ào
cal -MIrt".. S. lms

;& GOSPEL HYMNà

SACREEi» SONGS.
C.aias Coqyri Rdiium.

FIRST SERIES. 30Cns%Iiuaic antiWardaTtanied Coeu, .. 3 Cns
do do Bloards . . 3s do

WVords eîiy. Tioted C.,vera .. do
Ia do Cladi .. .. .7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. a.
blusic and words, 1 inteti Covera 30 Cfuta.

do do Boards . . 3s do
Wvords oui>'. 1inteti Cavera 5. do

do Clodi .. .. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.

Mutsic snd Wordt langeai Cavers 3o Cents.
do do Boards .. 3dc

Wordi; coii>, Tant.d Cer .. s do
do Cloth 7 do

GOSPEL HYM NS, Nos. x &2 in one
Book

music sud Word,, Selfr Bouda . 65 Cects.
Words Oui>'. Si'f .. t. ai do

rIOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. z, 2 &3
Ce.MflgRa int ONottcat.

M àsc and Word%. Cloth .. . 0 c
1 Words Oaly, Cio. . Ir oa

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
47 Frlixt Sire £Uit. Tow.té.

FOR SALE.
A ScAr'lar:io is a Firsi Clair Ladid

Collezg,
ai about bal? pime C.ood for iweaty4ve ye-s

Term eay. EV. If.J. COLWELL,

TIIE ONTARIO

WEDDIEG CAKE MAHUFACTORY

WKD)DINO ANID CHItt.egNING CAKX
OItNAMENTS.

Thelsigeit sttoclk <n the Domninon o(Comaclhus ILt
ail kind , Inidlng Frerîch. Enallah andi Geimaia
Costuime% Crarker sud Wedding Cosat 1 .s. Macs.romS aid Merique Pyramidal, Chanti y and xil
lunds of Fancy fipun iîar iasit Ornm.*nlett
P< Mesa In ail lates C e t &fIl hindi. Charlotte
las". Trille..lad Soup., Oyster Pattkise ce

tee Puddings. Fruit Icets.ild ail laindeofi5Calisam
Confeculonery. Lunches. Supe Evenint Pardes.
andi Wedullnt Breaktasta nupp ieti wltheverYaMinutie-

!' Iive.snt Cistiery te, hure. Xo charge for Trigle,
Salad or jeliy Dit...i when ,.,ppisd. Weddirte

Clcake ofuperiar qtaafty nird Anlh ahipt- di t, aity
part ofCaîntdà,andasals action guaraiteed. Addrs
ail onlera. AIY

483 Vo Street (Opp. the. Fire Hall> To-cîto.

THlE GREAT RIOM IN WALL OTABZT.
Ille Inveîers Guie" exhihitsamdi varIons

inethodi. in tiietr sutctuful stock o1 eredoe.s.of tisa
nagntes cf ths Stack Echange. Sent ts with

affluai reports crthe market, Atidreas
T. Potter Wight& Co,. 33 Wall Street. I#.Y.

GENUINE SINGER

SEeT-NG

MA CHINES
SOLD L4ST YEAR, ABOU7T

300,000
MOR" THAN WAS SOLD 0F ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

B3EWARE 0F IMITATIONI

Se. Beaus Trade Matit on Ars of Machine, anti tlas

Singer %I.înuracturing Gù. Stampc.u top.

None Qihers a re Genuine.,

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Ollice, 66 King St. West.
R.. C. XfICICOI, Maziager.
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